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These last few weeks of summer vacation go quickly. To help you
make the most of them, Ozaukee County offers many
opportunities for families to enjoy summer fun close to home.  

Ozaukee County’s beautiful coastline offers several scenic parks and
sandy beaches for swimming, playing, sunbathing and water sports.
Harrington Beach in Belgium offers a mile of sandy coastline, perfect for

fishing, kayaking,
swimming or lounging
at the beach. Port Washington’s Lake Park
offers a playground, scenic views,
hiking/biking trails and easy access to North
Beach. Further south is Coal Dock Park, with
stunning views of the lake, harbor and
Breakwater Lighthouse. South Beach is a dog-

friendly Port Washington beach popular with
paddle boarders and even surfers. Lion’s Den
Gorge in Grafton offers undeveloped bluffs
overlooking Lake Michigan, with bridges over
the gorge and wooden stairways leading to the
Lake Michigan shoreline.

While weekends tend to book up quickly, our
local campgrounds, like Harrington Beach State
Park and Waubedonia County Park in Fredonia,
still offer plenty of weekday sites to
accommodate any type of camping. Dogs are welcome at both parks. 

Pull on your hiking boots and hit the trails. Nature preserves and hiking and biking trails
abound throughout the area, from favorites like Riveredge Nature Center, the Mequon Nature
Preserve and the Ozaukee Interurban Trail to the extensive offerings of the Ozaukee County

Parks system. Visit www.treasuresofoz.org or the
Ozaukee Washington Land Trust (www.owlt.org) to
learn more about the natural areas, open spaces,
canoe and kayak routes and rural character of both
Ozaukee and Washington counties. Make sure to pick
up the new Milwaukee Urban Water Trail Canoe and
Kayak Guide with more than 60 miles of paddling
opportunities throughout Milwaukee and Ozaukee
counties before you launch.

For high adventure, how about heading out onto
Lake Michigan for a boat tour or trout or salmon
fishing expedition? Privately owned boats can be
launched at the marina in Port Washington and local
companies like C&D Charters LLC, Iverson Sport

Fishing LLC and Reel Screamer
Sportfishing make chartering a boat easy.
For more information on each of these
charters, visit www.ozaukeetourism.com.
For a full story on Ozaukee County’s
waterways, see the July 6 edition of the
News Graphic.

Get crafty with the littles at places like
the Thirsty Hammer in Cedarburg or glaze in Thiensville. These do-
it-yourself workshops offer families the opportunity to create
customized home décor and gifts, from
rustic wooden signs and metal art at the
Thirsty Hammer to paint your own
pottery and amazing fused glass pieces
at glaze. Guests of all ages will find
unlimited projects to work on. Both
studios offer fun, creative classes and
the opportunity to book parties. glaze
welcomes walk-ins during all business
hours; most projects at the Thirsty
Hammer require advance reservations. 

Introduce the kids to a little local
culture. Families love spending the day
at Ozaukee County Pioneer Village in
Saukville, where they can experience
the early rural village life of the 1800s
and early 1900s. Along with regular
displays of local and regional art, places like the Cedarburg Cultural Center and the Cedarburg
Art Museum offer rotating exhibits and special events, many suited for the whole family. 

While away the afternoon at unique local museums and historical sites, like the Electric
Interurban Railway Depot, the Wisconsin Museum of Quilts & Fiber Arts and the Cedarburg
History Museum in Cedarburg; the Trinity-Freistadt Historical Site in Mequon; Stoney Hill
School in Fredonia; the Americanism Center in Waubeka; Luxembourg American Cultural
Society & Center in Belgium and the Port Exploreum and Lighthouse Museum in Port
Washington. These family friendly places make learning fun.

August is a great month for fairs and festivals. The
five-day Ozaukee County Fair runs Aug. 1 through Aug.
5, and is one of the last free county fairs in the
Midwest. Free admission offers families great
traditional fair fun like live music, animal shows and
judging, contests, a full midway, opening-night
fireworks and more, while ticketed grandstand shows
include truck and tractor pulls, demolition derbies and
two All Star Monster Truck shows Sunday, Aug. 5.
Luxembourg Fest is held on Aug. 11 and Aug. 12 in
Belgium and features a car show, art and craft fair,
parade, music, food and more. Bluegrass at the Village
(Pioneer Village) is one of the largest bluegrass
festivals in the area and offers a lively and fun lineup of

five bluegrass bands Aug. 12. 
And what day out with

mom or dad is complete
without stopping for a tasty
treat? Ice cream and
chocolate shops can be found
throughout Ozaukee County
–- local kid favorites include
the Chocolate Chisel (artisan
chocolates and homemade ice
cream) and Dockside Deli (ice
cream and more) in Port
Washington, and Cedarburg’s
Wayne’s Drive-In (classic
malt shop fare) and Out & Out
(frozen custard stand
classics). Or plan a visit to
your local farmer’s market
for fresh produce, cheese
curds, baked goods and so
much more.

For information on all
these activities and more,
pick up a copy of the Ozaukee
County Tourism Guide
available at area chambers
and visitor centers, visit
www.ozaukeetourism.com
and follow the Ozaukee
County Tourism Facebook
page. On behalf of the
Ozaukee County Tourism
Council, thank you for
helping to make Ozaukee
County a wonderful place for
all to live, work and visit.

Making summer memories before the bell rings

A boy and his dad skip stones into Lake
Michigan.

Be a tourist in your own backyard

Photos submitted
Families can get crafty at
venues like Wisconsin
Museum of Quilts & Fiber
Arts, pictured, or
workshops at Thirsty
Hammer in Cedarburg
and glaze in Thiensville.

Piper the dog goes for her first Lake
Michigan kayak ride.

CEDARBURG — As part of the Wisconsin Bike
Festival, Wisconsin Women Cycling presents the fourth
annual noncompetitive Wisconsin Women Century,
Wisconsin’s Premier Women-only Century Ride
Saturday and Sunday.

In this fully supported ride, enjoy the beautiful
scenery along the rolling bike-friendly roads of the
Northern Kettle Moraine. With multiple routes to
choose from, women and girls of all ages and abilities
are welcome.

■ This bicycling event is open to women and girls
only

■ All riders must sign a waiver before each ride and
wear a helmet during rides

■ Online registration closes tonight at midnight
■ In-person/late registration is open during packet

pick-up hours
■ This event is presented by and managed by

Wisconsin Women Cycling and supported by sponsors.

■ Proceeds benefit local charities
Fees are dependent on when you register and what

route you choose. For a complete list of routes, fees and
start times, visit www.wisconsin
womencycling.com. 

Packet Pick-up
Wisconsin Women Cycling, W65 N630 St. John Ave.,

Cedarburg
Friday, 4 p.m. to  7 p.m.
Cedar Creek Park, N55 W6079 Portland Road,

Cedarburg
Saturday, 5:30 a.m. to 9:45 a.m.
Sunday, 5:30 a.m. to 7:45 a.m.
The Wisconsin Bike Festival begins Saturday at 11

a.m. Activities include music, food, beer and wine
garden, kid’s bike rodeo and race vendors, including
free massages by Element’s Massage of Mequon. From
2:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m., relax and enjoy the day listening
to live music by the Rhythm Kings.

Get on your bikes and ride!

Ozaukee County Fair, Aug. 1 through
Aug. 5, is one of the last free county fairs
in the Midwest.

Try  your luck on a charter fishing
excursion.

A perfect way to end a summer
day is a stop at the Choclate
Chisel for ice cream.

CEDARBURG — The Annual Legion Chicken Roast will be
held rain or shine 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Sunday at the Peter
Wollner Legion Post, W57 N481 Hilbert Ave.   

The chicken roast features a half chicken, baked potato,
coleslaw, applesauce, rolls, dessert, coffee and milk. Auxiliary
members will provide the home-baked desserts.

Proceeds from the event support veterans in need and other
veteran projects.    

Tickets are $10 and are available at Olsen's Piggly Wiggly
W61 N286 Washington Ave. or from Legion members.

Join community friends and neighbors for the savory
roasted chicken and trimmings. Check the progress of the
addition to the Legion post, built to accommodate storage and
Americans with Disabilities Act-compliant bathrooms for all
veterans and guests.  

Members of Peter Wollner American Legion  Post 288 wish
to thank the community for supporting this effort.  

For information, call 262-377-9987.
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